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Ni shinomiya, Japan
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Dear Margaret,
It has been a long time since I have written to you so I will try to get
a letter off to you this afternoon. Paul is coloring pictures in his crayon
book and Johnnie is pulling all of the books out of the book-case.
Thank you so much for the nice things which you sent for our birthdays.
Paul has spent hours putting that horse puzzle together. He knows every p a rt
of it by heart and can put it together in just a few minutes, They enjoy the
Little Golden Books so much too. Paul had several of tbeJD befor : but they
a.re different from the ones that y ou sent. I'm sorry that I didn't get anything
sent to you folks for either birthdays or Christmas but am planning a box for
later.
It hac bef'..n quite cold here. I read in the pa.per that they are having
bli zzards in Hokkaido. We have all had colds but feel bettBr now. Johnnie
h:?s bee:i a little upset I guess he is cuttihg teeth a gain. He still cioesn't
Wi3lk much. He is lots slower than Paul but is a.s large as Paul was at that
a ge a nd he t ~lks q_ui te a bit. When he plays peek-a-boo instead of boo he
u -1y · "ba.hn (that i<-· J apanese) He and PRu.l have lots of good times together
now but, of course they have their spats too.
Did you go somewhere for Ta.hnksgi ving. We all went out to Parson s for
oinner. The Smith s ceme from Nagoya to be with us and we had a real nice
time . I bi::1ked eppl-e pies and took cauliflour. We are planning a combined
Chri.stm"s dinner on a.bout the 28th. Day after tomorrow my Bible Class i s
h aving a Chri~tma.s party. There will be about 60 or 65 so we have lots of
work to do getting ready for it. The following Sunday is my Sunday-School
:program. I wa s hoping that after that I could relax until a.fter the holi o.By s
but they se ~.:m to think that our new houses will be completed and we can move
in befor e Christmas. If so, I will really be busy.
Jake has a heavy schedule this morit11 too. We bought the l\fovie picture
rTThe God of Creation n with the money that the Doolittle boys sent. J ake i s
showing it in most of our churches or in large halls ne~.r our churches . L::..r:; t
we ~ik-end h~ went to Tokyo to speak a.t a meeting sponsered by the PocketTestament League. He S<'1id tha.t it was the bi c., &;est meeting where he .has sp oken
yet in Japan. Then~ werP. ::ibout 16,000 people in th u aucli tori um and mor th an
5.,000 outside.
We a.re still diligf>..ntly studying th EO; language eve ry day but p rogres s
s eem very slow. I wish that we could. learn it with as littl e eff ort a l:> Paul
does.
The World si tuA.tion doesn't look verJ good a.oes it.
I suppose that i f
w-1~ get into a. war· with Russia that this will be th~ first place that Russia.
will strike becaus P, if they could destroy our bases in Japan i t would do a
lot toward weakening the U.S. forces. 1· e ar e p raying that we might have a
f ew mor e years to win souls to the Lord before another war closes the door
h ·e re a.s it ha s in China.
We received a t leg ram from th , Mis .,ion Board th ~ other day that they
h a ve gi vm p ermission for us to go ahead vd th the· building of' the Sewinary
s o I s u ppose w~ will be starting on s chool-building, dorwitories etc. soon.
Bro. Cryderman is coming to Japan for a months evangelistic meetings. We
ar .'c: looking forward to his coming and :praying for a. gr~at revival. The Foard.
i s al o s mding out another couple who were friends of ours at S.P. C. a s mi . . _
sionari e s to Japan.
YesterdRy we received the Christmas pr e s nts that Toddville and Number I
Sunday School~.. s-e..vit to us. We didn't op-en them as we want to woi t untiJ r
Chri s tmas. They have sur : : ly been good to us.
I Rm enclosing a picture of our family for you. It i~ not so good a Q the
bi g one like I sent to the folks but easie r to send an d. not so big to ta..l{e
up all of y ,ur room. Do you ever take any pictures. I would like to have
soms snaps of the fc1mily. I suppose that Phyllis will get home for Chri ,-tm as
or does she plan to stay at scbool. I wrot e to both her and Junior a week or
so a.go.
I must ·c lose now and study "Kanji" (Japanese writing). Thanks
ag ain.,
Love,
~/~cf~

